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..11-, .ballittlitati of,a new Ohurth.
'"- Onerlitir'bpi. of l Alegloiny bean much
gm imateelatict:to. Pi isle:test that Brook-
, . .. .4111.40,t4.New oak. jBrooklyn is an out-

pPatlt_n-ifilrelir oral sti Is Allegheny of
"Pittabitriii: ~ liri is the home of thous-
;aadiarlfitir-T „ bruit:leis men : Allegheny

iiike.:lmiti...of Fittalturgh merchants
And tamp. s The But river 'spa

MiMisßitiOA from New Took; the Alla
',ll';lttloiirdlajtollipitzt its namesake and Plus-
atulth.l't Brooklyn -is a city of churohes ;
6 1151111. 114 Is.relit Waning such. We might

atatinttlb Ahlycomparison, but this Is enough
Be thielsiainf. '-Itmato(the last mentioned
laill*orktnumalanml thatwe were reminded
Tr4000857 iitir.when_ the boar arrived
ee the isuantaturemint of the dedicatory

181100 1055 'Air a nen church—the Fourth
' United PriabytaientOmer of 33"Tir jt""

itadiforthOonnitau,Allegheny. This is the
routrouti ne charm, both of them costly and
'atesailhoutt *Moss, Which has been erected

wed ;Minedin Allenhenywithin the last two

11;111.41.ssariptIon of the &itch which was
didiaded peetuday '.2bui already been lab-
Wed titans rotomne, but for the informs-
Monttthesewho did notsee that descriptian,
tee ghtn'apiitithe miXportantparticulars,
althst

rdlf
rate additional tar

iNhalea the isplots gothic; win-
deifesadpiadeof pure, and pipit correspond-

also. the plain White mob In rear of the

Pitt, The cost of the building, An-
~;a ms,-..215,4011,-4ot, $5,000; 'making a

wasp ist , 420,000. We era pleased to learn
that $4,400,_ the erulnecessary to meet the
tratinetillitante,"iine r the purchase of the
let La- areidloa of •building, was sub-
albeitby the monitors 'of the congregation at
I titian , held on Friday Mining, the 11th
rata Thechurch may therefore be mustier-

&frai..4.l4 tts. : minima of building 'proper is
pad brick; the pews and pulpitaxe or soft

laid
Wood,- stained in imitation of oak, the tops
allb&lMlLlorahnit• IIwindowsen ofstain-
erobn - magi by Nelson & So., of
PittlamaiikLed Set/ra beautifuL:d marble-
%plaid& steads in fro t of the pulpit, and on
each du of itIs ak tandromely mutat rs-

Flll cask. Onth plias:min roar of the
b ien ruinally deem* sofa. Jett at

foot at the pript naps and to the left of

thepotpieit-neatand comfortable arm-chair
°twain*, pined there for the use of the
maereb*- Dr.-84m'wto is,satember Or
the eougreptants' Wrsnotioed that he own-

- phalt It yostarday—Marning. The audit:tea
reenels heated by four Anderson doves,
plitegUnthe basemini, and is lighted by a
slagdsamtnal puller. The building to two-
Awls thePasta? ?Iliof the lower story or
laiesseent being used lei a lacturaroom and

tithefiektuthlehool. The remainder con-
'Mates the paatoes Andy.

Upon the door of the audience-room there
are one hundred and thirty pews !and in the

Wkswhich Is over the vestibule, sixteen
—in.12 one hundred and forty-oix. These
will seat. comfortablseam hundred and
thirty Timone, averagi ngire parsons toeach
par..- Theaide in nt of the pulpit is wide,
as are aisles bet the blookr of power,
sad the maul of the &arab, with
the emailsettees, unii thereforebe safely es-
limatedut one thousand persona. The build-
tog Isriotts.enall one -as the reader willat
eseeism;Zdtioxiarior dimensions being ninety
by thtty•thiss 'feet; interior of audience-
reomastriWiee by sixty-ene feet; height
of t*lkelloraroom twenty-eight feet. And
lerJarge al istill;newchurch,all of thepens
exemptfourteen hue already been rented at
prima longingfrom $5 to$3O per annum.

The congregation, of which the Her.
Charls4,-A. Dickey !tithe -first reguier pastor,
wait orgenixed about four 7=l SPIT eight^
WS. pOrIMIr. .For & time it worshiped in
the chapel etas United Presbyterian Scent-

.lllol,,,until, when MA Dickey become its
peatet, its numbets had increased to slaty-

bren. 4.olollrembnices • membership ofofa taro
balm&tnitLAUty. The building
alum&all* was resolved upon about the

• . soletrtellinithapietor :Wareboeto, 455*W
tatendur:ingo thi. basement was .efficiently
linishad-toatioithameetings to beheld there.
The MO servisce in the main audience 70010
teal pmlettbrisy.

Of thalami* ioroconi unsoiled daring the
kr. and constanting the dedicatory eyeless,
itwaa & Iir almiente to hear only the last. It
ins' dim the pastor, to a crowded
Maly Dom Skitext tonnain the 16thchapter
of Matthewandpartof the itchverse—" Thou

• art Peter, and upon this rock I will build my
elaterk" The &lung of the sermon was
preceded by the reading of the nth chapter
et Isaiah and the singing -of the 100thand

'part et the 24th -Psalm. The sermon cola-
menoed witha modal allusion to the enter-
prise sadliberality which had reared so beso-
t:alit tempistor thoworship of theChriplan's
Oats 'lts pointswerrilet,What &theilium&
of Cabe? 2d, NOW Oat hoe 'eared for his
caltualr'in: all cages:. Sd, Christ is itsfounda
&itlan..f4th, Tar- Secority • of the March- l
The psunstless ;cowhand of an exhorts-.
Out . to'. the -Megregsticn to be dill.

I=isattOimilittln the performance of all
SinDell. Freya was erred by Nev.

Robert Sexy, of NewFork. After the sing-

bitat s,' putof the ild•Psalen, the benedle-
tion wait pronounced by 'Rev. J. T. McClure,
of Wheeling. In the aftemoon this gentle-
-11111& delivered • sermon to a fallouse, and
b the evening Dr. Prouty preed to an
agony lays annum the oanolading dis-
owns of the series. The ordinance of the
Laura supper is to be administered next gab-

Ws congratulate oar hinds upon the taste
andliberalitythey bats displayed in thearea-
lion bf their lame ofworship, and cordially

mastthe sentiment of the poet:
oh,tcagmay !t- araid, toa goodly laud.

The Joy ethebrel and the ortto moms "

saki Terrtton--4 Bpeculatlre

Webin already alluded to the renewed
sell*, lathe purchase of oU lands along the
Alimbeny sitar, between Franklin and Oil
City. -The decorous in the production of the

Sowing wane has mawd produffiers to tarn
theirWan.glen to newfields of operation; and
the old pwalug wells, which were at one
dm"palm/ instinctions," but which hid to
be abandoned al- nen-paying when oil was

bread tithe surfaceat therate of thousand
oronebarrels per day, are now being bored
dears andrigged apfor working. The mania
far .ptrelmaing oil territory le seising upon
W yeepisisad there is'danger ofa repottlion
of the- srlitsPeeplalions of a. ,few years sgo,

when hundreds' ofour eltione uparchased,"
lad WhOluit /dew of*MCwere "sold."

seys
'AmyResewi -Ialluding to this

saldeicthatribs lieealle intense,"
and that I.altibe*Caltable Oil territory from
Uwe to l'isoun4wean below Franklin, is
Ws_ thelogbcraldly, ,pielted pp by
mugs esperintentlaln elloperations, and
ski betsDela hateststed-in thim from their.

arms the--reeerit:ialei.reportid an those
of the Wthetv anti-:WS* farm, two cellos
beiver OttCity, birth Oriehleh'obrought M-
elees prlsee." Thehahbeed"firat two coUu
shwa -Arsaltllek abielette4e6ll. Is the
bereemtleto 'Welty ofWe full ere the , lands
If 110.:torhatrarde 'Oedema Company,
opal which -operations bare lamed, been
aresteseel:r Onowell tobeta sunk its beh-
ind Weftfeet, sodium seven ranee of
• SurhAVW,lnitit will be started bypump-

The Iwo Ifielle fermi, of about one
Wanttans, lam= edisrest to the*emir
see lamb, herevastly been reechoed at
'fortarory and art other salnor.tesets
ere elmaktrig hatide' rapidly. -We hope these
treaseetteu may result preitobly As both
bowets4l eentwit ..bot theretoalways peat

Itttem bteiresporelottr• natter
Ms%of eteroasple• putout vetting their
`lertmbent."

311r4-11141.4 Dainty Vaud.
Itsettlatis of this inadtvlsacktirisibet-

teiaMI7IMMIMIL lOU the flPOrt of
the >f.Let .0016Oatifff, M.to the prosrat of
MUNl'tiu soOlooliti Stiasint to Mien dm

' weird of the draft. Tits amount subscribed,
up to iddapisuidadAbout thittuou thouna
denim sal loin gait airo tundra persons
bolaratAlv9.lSitaisearsu. Iblinportneased
sto luT be deg lamas, that tia
sag st instatotsd thuds Conautttess
to roarer their'adoresdaring Batordsy' sad

=

11-11us oar t sad tveatraigitt en-

rolls& ant-of this taped toberetterred
ties the dryly they must oaths Oommlb.
Ism sad gabsatto, and notposidQum. sabu
bees done 10111 , •• • The meeting

Wanted tis
la

eds :fibs& ) imetting, at T o'-

flork la theIldsootk• • ~

171s" w «AmidanWald
- Antraßyas P •

,• surn,
tdbar.
sffitss.s,f\Y-7-'WMI6)--ce , eitesid

•64315 t "4 1 4%Atli"'
ea.irdiKr.

7143.11filiati th e People.
W. dined ii!liy6l:attairtiois to tite tottsiwtott

Importsit fir trait. 13teolco. Let oTery

tun rad &awl.:
.Hsaporatrelsßxr,ro. tiotAtotnet.t,a2t....,

•
• SPECIAL ORDERS.

Bet stn.days now main to wilt A floveransont
bons:dies are to be paid for recruits to 611 op the

wasted make of the palmt reemente now c.1.4

Ma enemy tom the ...these' ie ohs Rio Grande.
The wort boa Craa on well for the peat ten days, bet

tail treater eueltonsare needed toare therepot.

Lion of the Edam, and avoid thedraft ettartrim to.

listed by recruiting
Ry ppoent orders, all manen

diom to thia caa be mustered into mwrice
i
by Capt. Itcorhead, Co the °trent nom. Vary

citizen, noo.eckambotened <diner and prirete

made vette! recruiting oftmr. sled wit t• paid

the arm:dome of Ea and 123 for story recruit they

111,11,prompt and get mortared into service.
pipp.,,,f thepeva., army on recruiting serviee

are authorised tomillet men forthe regular Sentra

ter three years, tobe credited on the quota of the

rerpeetlve dtatricts,withthe natal ben:Alen.
Rare le work for thef•ribilf dams. trade., pro.

feenions, to.. whohare heretofore responded so nobly

to ermy lineal of the GOV•112111011t Ihraid. eat who

here demoostested olt•timear end eepecially to the
cell that wee made to wort on the fortifications but

mummer, that nothingbut the occeston U treating

tosecure their every stmt isthe name of petrtsis
Ism. Let every menagain lead a Waging band and

the wort wit be done By omanuend of
MAJOR=MRALBROOMS,

TIROWISI lUD, A. A. G.

A Serious Mistake Corrected.
Ha. Inmost t We fled in your lune of

February 18th, • communioation containing

the following: "At. the same time we heard
that the treasury of the 'Ladies Relief &mis-
ty' to Pittsburgh was .overlowing, anti they
hid than they lbw how toappmpriate."
As the Society here referred to is doubtless
the "Pittsburgh Association for the Relief of
the Poor," puttee tothat Association demands
that this assertion should be corrected. Ever

1slime that Association was formedour citizens
hare generoliily responded to our appeals for
aid. This, together with the fact that we
resolved to "owe no man anything," but to
pay our UM:Millis as incurred, or suspend

operations'enabled us to 0101111 free of debt

last year. We have thusfar paid all expenses
this year, end hope to hare enough lnour
treasury to somata Ol through this winter.
Although our oentributions have been gen-
emus, our treasury has never bean overflow-
ing, nor have we yet had funds enough to
enable as torelieve all the naffering and want
that mites under our otearration.

Thewants of our poor and needy, for the
absolute neeimarbm of life,.vis. oonl aid food,
have been so messing and expensive, that we
have waned our relief to there articles, in-
cluding shoes. We have felt that there has
been great escusity for airing ant clothing,

but have net felt warranted indoing so, until

the present week—and even now our relict of
this kind must be very Waited, unless our
treasury is much better filled than at present.
We lave already been made to feel that the
announeement alluded to has been made to
our disadvantage. One of our collectors was
told by a gentleman, who had subscribed lib-
erally, that he should not feel compelled to

In the dailypapers that our treasury was over-
flowing. We make this statement, hoping

that while our friends and patrons may Mill
make us the recipient of their contributions
pay his subscription u ithad been anneuncedtheappeal ofthe "Ladies'ReliefSociety" of
Allegheny may be magnanimity' responded
to, and assuring them that when we "have
more than we know how to appropriate" here,
we will gladly aid them in the work which
they have so nobMrs .

imagined for years.
Ream DMINT, Prae,.

hire. Lief Wang, &watery.

The Public Roads.
Anadjournedmeeting of Malign, interested

in the improvement of the several Ineorpoisted
roads leading from this city, wag held oe
Satarglay aftsrsoeu, et the Bowl of Trade
rooms.

Mr. Alanefleld Drown, chairman of the Com-
mittee appointed to procure legislative action,
reportid the draft of a proposed set requiring
ths I _road companies to keep their
thoroughfares in good repairs, under very
;mempeasitlea.

The typed was accepted, and discussion
ensued ripen tho propriety of prosecuting the
several derelict coompanies under preterit laws.

On a:Lotion, the ;tames of Mean. ill'Clarran,
Sutton and Dr. O'Brien wore added to the

Comm to prose:ate the diffennt com-
pel:des under thapresent taws, until lee static .
action shall be obtained.

On motion, It was
Resolved, That a committee of five be op-

patted to draw up a memorial to the Connell'
of the two aisles, urging them toauthorise the
paring and Lociaroving of the streets to their
oily lil3litl respect:lTel,',

J. Hagan, Alex. King, Win. Phillips,
John A. Illargaant and W. B. Jackson were
appointed on said committee.

Mew instructing the Committee appointed
to procure legislation, to net promptly and
sigoraosix, the mem ing adjourned.

Arrivals from Uicbmond.
bleier J. P. Collins, of the tith Indiana

and Capt. Matthew Boyd, of the Tad ludhsna,

who were among the prisoners who recently

escaped from Libby prison. at Richmond,
arrived city on the Saturday midnight

train from the 2set, md left Sunday
received

marked attention on all hands, daring that
stay in this city, and conversed freely in re
gard to their neve. They spoke in high
terms of the skill and !mere:, displayed by
Major Marry White, to preparing for the

escape, and expressed great regret that he
did not emceed in vegaiabegide liberty. The
Major was very popular among therimier',
and was one of the gayest and happiest of
the "Tanks." Il seems that ha did not
goboutof the prison at alloo that he will not
have to nifty the mortificatlon of a neap.
tam Major Collins and Captain Soya go
directly to Indlansione, where they will be-
come the vests of GOTOrIIOT Morton, and the

people of Indianapolis messily. They ars
satempanied by Capt. T. Mark.ofthe Mlth Illi-
nois, and Libras. William! and Reynolds, of
the l'Ed Indiana volunteers, who are Paroled
prisoners from Richmond.

Fire en Oil Creek.
On Wednesday last a Ore warred at the

Vat Mike well, on the Widow irCilatook
rum. Thefire ought from a spark from the

smoke-stack of the engine falling late a tank

of oiL Owing to the recent bed Mete of the
coeds, some 1,2110 barrels of oil had accuse-
Wed it the Vas !Dyke and Chase welt. This,
toolbarwith twe anginas and all the ma-

chinery for wumping%ha twe !wells, as well as

&MAD anda.numberlotmptbarrels, ware
mourned. The total is shoat $12,000.
The Van Silks well belongs te CIO. Lyman
Prey and Mr C. W. Titan. TO Mas• wall
jut adjoixhig, is owned by Mews. Titus
150 J. J. Vandegriii. Them weltwere con-

sumed In July lot, when the lost was about

030,000.
The Tax,on Petroleum.

Wm. A 13hremi, oludttnen of the Corn.

mimeo appointed to represent the smell sta

of the Vowing° ell region, before the Ways
and Means Committee of Coupe's, relative
to the tax en Petroleum, has undyed bozo
from Washington, and states that, from all
the informetion thathe ten gather, the Com-
mittee willnet report a hairy ten, if Indeed
say, upon cruAtroLstun. Yr. fibres. re-
mated in Was ton for soma -time after
thebalance ofthe left, for therm.
Cdir"jyt""memrtbare125thettegtesertntratre
sad means and Ne above-Is the rebating* of
his report. •

!Woad Wird Bounty Food.
"Itio lotto.Was iiddlttonsl rams hove boom '

paid to Moms Rasta, IN., Treasurer of tbo
&gond woad,Pittatrorsh, Boosty Ipds
a XBaNets---...." aci X PDatoosai ...:-....1 GO

•TAB-.-.....
00 Nee Ueda ......-....- 10

•Jcsrises-..........-
1
50 Chula Wren.*** DO

DaaNl Vases ..- 1110 N I rir10..«....,.
JAC Deater..**. NI 111 Osseo- 50
:Nihau' ,.-- 5511001111N= as
At 11 WININNere...... 100 20HIPPit CrUcbloi -...... IN

1111NaNdr...-.Wesmes..-,-, 50 Nervertas,it
NNW .N L P. Mae ..............

/A
JllOllll lama% ...-.. SS I N'Oardaer-......... SO
yr P ir.,ymoo• -to Po NOT- ao
iota ZsW4......-16lm'{ yrorleadi vo,sa
Jobe Nassaell .......DO
JN V0n5we.......... 15 T0t51......--....11UN1
' Excansiso Payx:rs Coaxm—Lieut. J.,

B. Ramsey, of dm Ilth Regiment "Pesuilinb.
Refierroi, arstredin city on Satan:ay

mail, with sneuteon nerd%neart7
et whouseTate tassislissi by Jatiessontownship,
Ye!**6004 7,bides aviselefint nalabor to
aisartbasarraddp or ths drag. Wo aspes.
instal that lbws; W. BMW"
Patton= and Jaeobllng.villa.niabili.ta-
strussustal In ,prontatass tow asen Ott ,giS
tith:ViatiatOldr-

tadop
, atHtfaeW., P. 0.

130IIWTY FUMI.

TOtrItTBI WAS% ALLEGE'S:NI.

The followlng=punts linve tain paid to to
J.0. WPltereon,treasurer of the. Fourth Writ,
(Allegheny city) Bounty Fund
George Albro• .$ atlr Lorick-
lobeJ Boater.--- 40 Jolla Camiball
J MlJsznea BMVO ........- 40
Goorp MIC C Taylor-..... 40

Smith(add '1) .... ....0111. A Patterson In
r I.•=ptort........ 4oic V Dllnn --- 40
Jaoob Moyer- ...—: 01Walter 8ryant ......_. 00
L Diane OIL 4.1.
A Bann-- blAdarn Mtaclalar 40

-B Gasman...... . ..

PSchnersr-.........-. 410 I.ln/5y...--.....- /0
GeorgeRods-- 80 robtor —....-- p
F B Polndsztor.—, 40 Sklolss lolls -f)

Mgt Farmer.-... 401 W Joan (oddl). ..... .10

C W Sallatler...-- I.O'G Hartehlp •
8 Surerart....-- ...... 40M Lang... . ..... -....-. 40
Peter Elttr.-....-... 11016 &heeled 53
Trod Vogelsang ....... 9:/i 0 Paten...... :-..--._ to
.1 0 bbt.......... .....-. 401John Were .. ..... ..-.

40

0 Heim-- 481 V (inert 6Nicholas Lsober• IllltelerT DUI. 10

Jamb Alleabub-.... 40 ti Thudaddl _.ll

H Otte addi .... ....... 00 Peter 0111 10
Daniel Gelser._-_. 10F Dettel .„- -_ H

15 Patera .....

90 Am% pnely r0p0r'd.18,979
90

Total
Gaveo..Mks rd.....
Jacob Becker. ...--

W Shoemaker 10'1— • ........ SHAM
TheBlock Committees will meet this (Mon.

day) evening in the Hall over the Cohn:able
Engine boas*, corner of Leacook and Anaer,
5011

Every enrolled man is earnestly requute4
to tome forward and pay his money to the

Bleak Committees, or to theTreasurerat ones,
as there artbut a few days left to till the
quota of the Ward. Let every man do Ma
duty, and we will swaged In avoiding thy,
draft.

By revolution of the meeting on liattedni
evening the name of every enrolled man Is to.
be publialied,and the =mintpaid by*sob SO'
opposite blo name. . -.

szcosi WARD, ALLIZWIEI4.
Solicit-nowt paid to W. A. Hoed, Trouar-,1

et of the Second Ward jAlloghooy) Bountyl,
rand, Fartrary 20th:
Thos Armstrong $

30

Jnottlebols
m.

John Lane--....... oBebolss v=k. r.l7:7.
J Myers a 8r0.—... 100Atom B .
WmU Sodtb—...—.. .10,111Mry Gray..__......

L Mlntyre ..... 101Jmnes Best 10,

Welland Darts.— 10 JaceabSehafer--...•.-.
John ...... 101 B thetltb
11 C 3018410 m Bogor-- 10

Jas 11' 100,./ GLlehrlat, 10
Mae Rreslaren....... 10!Wm Anderson.-- 00
Jos 1111111sen. ...... 301Prostonsly rep.._--...

Concert of "Ye Olden Time."
The concert given on Satitrday evening,

the costumes of "ye olden time," for the ben-
efit of the linblistenos Committee, was a usiii
suocess--not only Inaperemlasy point of view,
but to every aspect In which mous b Jesir.
able. The mooted porformsuces were excel-
lent, the dr were rich and unique, the
audience was Immolate, and the spirit mani-
fested on the oriesaion was of the most liberal
and patriotic character. When all acquitted
themselves so well, it would be perhaps un-
just to particularise, but we cannot refrain
from noticing a few of the more striking fee.
tuns of the entertainment.

Mrs. Major John B. Butler performed upon
the piano, and herexecution was remarkably
good "for oneoilerrests." She ii consider-
ably over eixt--ern, but she has not loot hap
skill Inthis respect. Mn. Judge lileCtuldlaka
had arranged toplay upon the harp, but aril
provontail by the non-arrival of the metro.
menu Min Paige, formerly of the "Old
FoLks," but now of the Bowman Institute of
this city, sang "Comm' through the Bye" as
she only can sing that forortte air. She was
raptarously applauded. Mr. Wm. B. Edwards
sang"Lori Lovell" in admirable style, and
brought down that:muse. "Auld LangSyne,"
by the chorus, was excellent. The "Star
Spangled Banner" wasrendered with thrilling
,fleet. White it was being sung, Captain Ed.
wards, a gallant °Meer who lost an arm In the
battle of Gettysburg, and who to now attached
to the Invalid Corps, held aloft the bullet.
riddled tag of the veteran erti Ponnsylvan*
Volunteers, whirl, added greatly to the paw
'cloth, trarit of the performance. The Donee*
dosed by singing.that grand and soared tenth
"Old flandrod,' which the mature
joined.

Mum. Walter P. Marshall and Charles C.
Mellor deserve honorable mention for the ad-
eligible manner in which the

The dresses, as we have already remarked,
were elegant. Among others was a Quaker
dress, made of Mk Imported from England
two 'hundred can ago. Also, a wedding
dress, one hundred and sixty years old an-
other, one hundred and ten years old, and
severed ranging from ninety to onebundled
years. One of the gentleman appeared In a
court Bros worn by the father of Anthony
Baden, deceased, while foreign minister at

Washington.
The stage wes tastaittlly decorated with

Sags, and being lltandly crowded with ladle,

sad gentlemen in calms oostamo, presented
a novel end &Mulles appearance.

The SubsistenceCommittee, we understand,
will realise about $l,OOO from Oa concert,
ell of whirl will be rhortly expended, as tho
number of troops passing Ilisocigh tho city
during the next ten days will be quits Una,
A request signed by a number of landidg
citizens, hoe already been made fur •repeti
tion of the srotartatarnent, and we have as
doubt the performers willsli gladly secede to,
the request. We eon unease of no batter
method of eustalaing that excellent local
butitution, the Subsistonoo Committee.

Movensesit of Troops
The rth Veteran Wisconsin Regiment, num-

bering tTO men, arrived in this city on Saw.
day nightabout B o'clock, on their way tore.

join their comrades of the fres Brigade in

the Army of the Potomac. This regiment
passed through this place about six weeks ago
on their way borne, to enjoy the brief furlough
allowed them before enteringon their new term
of terries. They bare added s large number
of recruits to theirrank*, but they will notbe
sent on to join the regiment till they are
thoroughly drilled. 'the ilubsietence Commit•
tee bad everything prepared for them, the
would tend tomake them comfortable, and we
bare eeldom seen men enjoy anything so thee.
'brave fellows did the Moe warm rapper pre.
pared for them by the Ladles of the Colo.
natter°.

After they were through their supper Col.
W. W. Robinson, commanding the reglietent,
thanked the members of the Committee In an
exceedingly neat speech, for the manner in
which his men had been treated. lit said
"that was the third time that they had been
encouraged and strengthened by thePittsburgh
Subsistence Committee, end ha would Norm

them their labors were fully appreciated by
hie men. Ho said they were inno other plane
treatedas they were in this city, and that'
Pittsburgh was known throughout the whole.
State of IVireonsin, as the most patriotic dig'
In the Union, and as a city where oar brave
soldiers areaways sure ofa warm welcome." •

Before leaving the Ball tie men gaelinthreo

thetas for the ilubeistenore 'Committee, three
for the Ladles of the Committee, three for the
Gentlemen, three for Penns:virgule, three fandrlPittsburgh, end three * tiger for ',nob
Gov. Curtin." Indeed, we think it was tb '
most Aeolis! regiment we ler env.

POSITWIIa 171 LAST Will 117 viz 6144 T
blnvosus Tannin or %Janus Loos, so
bluest°. Ilau..—Let alt et,aor readers who
have sot yet teen this sairiphigent Vette(

art at •Mufolly upPh w•O, tor It
Ls pooltively the beet dunes; as It chess bare
on Saturday evening nut: Thousands hay

visitedOit daring the. tub three weeks sat
then are thensands toorov,f...who ho uld not
tall to see It before it It will proba-
bly be a long time before se rare • work of
art will he In our midst spin.

Eiblbitlons will be given every afternoon
and every inning this week. The doors will
be open In the afternoon at ball past was

I e .alook and In the evening at half pelt eis.
♦ word to the wise Is Indloisat.

Tits Trourr-or•Lzam-btu.—The popular
actor, Ifs. natio, has bean engird heMaa.
agar
The Tiolu

Sondorion, and the
tt-of•Lemallan

anomutal
has
drum of

which lownk
inrehesrsal ham for eamldart past, will
Put eta Ito Ant trodditto with Idr. Neste'

lirlorly. This piece, as those who
artorandllarwith the dramsknow, irons of
the most manful Oa prolinood, end had
had most estraordinary "runs on both eid
of the orator. ' Diansgor Henderson muds
rui the pine in good ot7le, with new men

_

and 'Coots,and we may predict for It a it:l.-r
coastal "run" tem.

Pot= ,Nom.—lfayor Lowry bad sozno
thirty 0111111 Wore hlu yootordny —thewill
of Saturday clibt's opotstlano. A samber
of dim cud esmo from notorious boos*
bpi by_ Din. Browdy.ond ols of elm Iron

temoloo. Ifoot ofUna wan dltobarpd on

payinittnf boo.

in:o4TO* toSnot nos flout.,--Tho
Ins itilortmentof pall.and MotelClothing.

MotVfeetfirtut hg.linorrn. :ohs Coe
Ilodsr4lotrooty

trot; Of,:olothlng 'oast, of
,

nitmintootnr'
innt.fewhionallo67 o talk

4114."Irgaden nionnyntlentoi
s ow&

THE LATEST NEW
BY VIWIA'II.

Offlt SPEODU DISPATOII33.
FROM WASHINGTON.
Spoela Noralet tete• Pittgbarea Ckott.

Widunotos. Feb. V., IM4.
rtiIIaDISTIAL 40511-IVy

A viralar Ii published Inthe MEI bore

oppkift4 there-nomination of Mr. Lincoln.
and urging the nomination of Mr. Chaos for
the rnecession to the Presidenci. St is un-

derstood thatit originates with an extensive
organisation here of political leaders from all
parts of the °wintry, which is bellowed to be

In connection with the controlling 'sands of

the old Republican end present Administra-
tion parties In New York and 8011.00. .It

Predsg3tis decided political sensation.
111IVIlig. or ens mammas. naentancen costs

'file National Itenabßoan Committee meets
bare to asorrow,to az • time and place for

holding • National Ocareation. The effort
began some time ago, by °ertenfriends of

Mr. Linooln, W &wino with a nominating
ettareatlon &hawker, and pat blur en the
trabk •by gotiotwi (*waist, kwi .behis
absadonsa. It was feud to-be Mballymitlt-
out strength In the committee. N tors ans.
tatatielnyd mow of saysnicks political cww-
tit•to arising, to create disseatlona or smite-
mentia the eommlttee•

TNN GOLD Qtrienmw tr Tr!,Nyasa.

SPeoulatlins ar* at fault as to the shape le j
'bleb the bill authorizing the &entail of

the Treasury-to tell gold, will pass. Its pas-
sage ►&Ouse shape Is still thought pretty
certain l but net less than neeet els different
plans -foe attaining the desired object, are

nriptsVPY the flnancial doctors in the Muse.
Fear Is sispreued that If it Is passed in Its

original shape the consequent fell In gold

would be accompanied by a fall In gestate-

meet irsourities, from sta Ides that govern•
mint was thus parting with the basis of these

floutwell'e proposition, Is that sins

plus gold should be used to pay interest
on coupons of government bonds to edvanee

of theirmaturity.

Till fIINTJIL rrairi eolrvzirttert
Tha Virginia Stone Concoction, new In

seealon at Alexandria, ha* perfected Ito or-

ganisation, appointed oommittees, eta., and on
Tuesday is evaded to pt to work. There

Is no doubt that It will take prompt Mope to

&edam Virginia a Tree State, bat the Con-

contlosainill be leaf ansairsone on the pee-
Cos how the rebels who may lay down their
arms shall Ist treated. One proposition lo to

allow I.bom the right of entrap Om Ore

peon.
111 VICUITIS rirsesxis

Up to thio ttmo, ford-three of oar ofacwri,
stooped from Libby prioon, ham, arrived with.
fo am linos. Twill:sty-Oro ban bolo romp-
lured b 7 dm rebel", sad the rosostatog fotty-

boo of doss who compod throogb tho tonotol

on pit to by owoonstmi for.

The oaah for had Wee at iteriaetto, on the

onst of lake Superior, daring the mouth of

Jaroaarpoisztaaatad to naafi, sismsataeo thou-
*zed ,doaare. Twenty-aloe *boomed sores

weir takes op.
no tat sales sad load salesseder Oa COO-

Nomatao law la Alazasidsia, have thus tarpaid

late the Ueltad Mates Treasury ow one

handfedthourand dollars.
=:111:13

Th. Waist" Conlltratie Com:ante. ha,e

not rot avoid, and will bow amoeba anat.

tl5l to-morrow. It L. believed dint the Oats.
tnitto. ate Ilkaty taagree on a seals of tan,

*ego. Slaty Etata now, sisty-6.1. on dm
drat of 3017, and arrint, Bra et Jan-
lay melt, ane lb. rate* moot to Wee than
tar In *sir Macmillan&

In theabsence of thereal exttele, the 10E4
of the Potosi's. Is luauleng la theta SOU.
The,Uinta the other day between two di-
blefaii;and ate to have another loon between

two corps.
=CCM

A read 6dt is to be given 4 the samosa
oorps to-morrow evening. A number of la-

dles, wiry' of polltlutw,Governors Ind eth-
ers, .re here U. go down:to it to-morrow.

Gee. Meade has related te the .7
BROM CEISITAIIIOOOA6

Special Disposal, to tb. Plitobsritk Goaotto.
Cwarrascoews, Feb-11,18ft

Ramon are Ms here to-night. One report

has it that two divisions of the enemy won-

pled baystille ye•terdy, and afterwards re-
treated.,.7.Agala it is said they hare appeared
upon the Tennessee river bolo. London, and
are blockading the steauser Chattanoogo so that
she ooziest down. Another rumor declare

that John Horgan has crossed the Tennessee
river between Florence and Tuscumbla with
ten thousand picked m62, to make • raid
taw Middle Tennessee. I give these rumors
for what they are math; they Indicate •

feverish •xpeetetion of ttillothlng.
The follbwtng inlaillikree from late death•

ern papers has, perldoll,,}tot yet been pub•
Itched

The Court IiOOSS * width Mt
two ponired thoss.d dollars, was ra

eonsumed by am
Three companne of rebel cansh7 war*

recently rated sn West Tonnorn• for TO.
rat's command—ono b 7 plerrineather, one
by J. 7f.' Bradford, one by James Clarantr,
the Intierenc• • member of the Tenninon
Leerlatirre.

Nearly ell the rebel papers I have

lien, 0097 with much ezeltietion F
Mood's peace speech le Cengrese, and en
article Prom the New lark Newe l entitled
"rwreletlea ahead." Democrat% detoonetrer.
glens In fever el Gee. D. McClellan are well

received.
To=y papers hut tong accounts of

lighting with oar troops en the Natant&
opposite italatpuds. In an saner. ta Lida
force from the robot gunboat Y. V. Our to
attack Onion troops who kad throws ap

fotadostlono oa Ike postulate, oaf of the
ref,el Trundles wu ourturned to a pie
cod guilty two drowned.

Ilarttee, lady and star, an napping at Ow
Aftlantairetd. in Atlanta.

ill OW 1011DiaIMO hal, to the flintotlos of
Dikoowninn7thing to quiet Thy sidlitton
ofibe rebel army there Is unknown. Vary

retwat 11,014 from Mints todloata the fed-
diedtone there IntipWent as yet, and the
wink on them vomiting slowly. Onion
bare twee tamed, laspreutus ell ettle•bodted
Devon for wan wowed, to work on the for
tillestlocut l but the rebel eudbartttea do not
twos tobare sultleint energy to aunts tuck
an order.

that. 001. titbmrC.Matel,Talpsistor Gen.
oil on the Depestinstitil Stat. has twlgued
on sneonat of Illteelth. Se wee 0120 of the
most able sad useful statelier's to the Vatted
States may.

Lieut. Sol.Spalding,of the lath Mahlon
feemunt, Proved Marshal of Yuheflle, hem
*lined,to order tovont the edema* of •

Tennesseeregisseat.
The mast is pesrlag mild end pleural

a.
:bulb of MuRadom.

,Warserost. V 4.121•4vItoptimatre
Pkroloinlit Loalitasit 41.410 Wieldigtes
raw*. Us Om.*rifitiviitrfollag Os,

ettklis AbiiisisUbs
84 1=4"izttidetglit*Iti=thi:
WI teal,s>bl beirks doled.

piton Loutavims.
21.62211blpstab to the 2Wegoer& Gstetts.

LorzsvuAs, Feb. 21, 1221.
Theawe of a great Border Slurs, Suite Eman.

olpatlon Convention in this city to mnrued by

no unwire! escitement. Three years ago the

bare mention of tech en affair would hove

shocked the conscience and dietarbed the

quint of this community bey ondpeactable en-

durance This feet it only pelt of the met,

gelatins evidence suumulating daily, that
the peoplo of the Stare States, on well es the

nation ht, large, are Whims rapidly to the

Inexorable logic of event'. The theory of
religious revivals. periods of greet spiritual I
awakening is bring moat enroplouly rind
out la the elute.% ,uireoulons ,0111,1,1,113 of
the oda/sures of slavery to the Aereprance of.
emancipation and free Ishor.

Thedally paper+ hero, and up, rrlally the

Ammo), hale attempted to ignore the feet

that such a convention Res to bo heti. ',Cot

a ward hubeen said about it In the found
for local lime, aril ft Is supposed Prentice to

going to trent It with silent evterept. In

this he Li attrowd, for had he mentioned the

mooting, or direarrod Ito policy, the number
of attendants and outline friends would have
been greatly multiplied. Bat the day of his

power lima deputtol
Thiftninunity,however, hove Appointed

-iielerilstreit: and nntwlthatauling the petal-

pecesit;idiaricter of the city, there will be
‘:loond-onotie co-operators to the great move•

punt tr ls-Listire success In good time.
t=r,The arrival of delegates bars been delayed

UM use of the Indiansinillmeds, on,fistlr
nrday, by the Government, and the amps,-
aloti of rivet narigallan by lee. In masa-,

Vienne of els the convention will simply

organise and.disouse pneliminary matters to-

morrow, and &wall farther arrivals on Tues-
day morning. There are, hoverer, a large

number prennt from blitrouri and Lower

111.Entualry, end forty from St. Loop alone,
Among whom are C. D. Drake, Dui., Jan F.

Alums, of the Dssucror, Emil Preteens. and
?Den. BrNell, famous for sheeting the ten

I bushwhacker+. They are all of the
.dleal party, and for insmodlite emancips-
han. Caspar Bate. the elereent Gorman, 01

trblear, Is alsribrere.
'itrOtnpatent appearmaces we think copper-

head parrot will have so ocoasrion for calling

ale en abolition convention or marling at
golltion preachers, for they uskeeping at a

respectful distance.
At • conferenceof meet of those present to-

day, the pter►lenl y-013%401011 was that Inane-

distsi emancipation lava the most prest,-. 111e;
that the Constitution of the United States

should be amended -to al to prohibit olArety
litany of the Stews In lbs furore; anal that
&Ursa es *ell at fro.‘ bigotsshould be drafted
Intotba military service.

kloxementa of filiortnait'n Mimeo- -

fitlength with the Enemy. ..he,
Came, Feb. iix.—An offloer from Gig Black

Rivet reports that Just before reaehing Jack-
son, a skirmleb ensued between a part of
Oen. dhinutan's forces and • body of lour or
Eve thousand rebels, In which the enemy were
defeated acid forty of them captorod. Onr
army passed through /echoing in two eslumm,,
the enemy rotrestong across Pearl Riser to

preolpitately that LI. pontoons, two rise., of
artillery and a number of prisoners fell ielr
Our hinds. Oar he,. 4.1,..1 pr,,,1.1,,,,, of
ail itindst and swept 00.

01.44,1 dittlattfarth. Dilateamong tLe Ken-
! tricky, Tentinsree cio.l 3.llealeelppi regiments,
and large number of psesrters err :mime
fete our lines.

Geo. Sharman r ael.ed Sleridian in toe

days after leaving Vicksburg. A portion of
Gen. Tattle..., divlr sr, rot honied, was out off
-feta the expedition, and returned td Vists-

-2.sWlAPitirthur li in ..131(1.1:141 at We die-
WC'Clif Plikabrug, Gen. ill'Phersoa basing
nacotapanient Geo. Sherman with most of his

Ttefusert frorohiti. reports that the In-
• • Urolt ellrimalsomme..faxm.attack.

Fifteen thousand rebel troops are sported in

isd stout Ito city. The Union sentiment

Preesvailed to a considerable extent. which wi.ll
presiii4 mason hs prntection Isacids&

Tf*thing weo known of thereported revolt at
Tort Morgan.

The report that GOP. Smith Is to commend
Cavalry expedition into HlWlseiepl if doubted.

Ills infantry fight with Fermat, 'mar

Granada, is not eoefirtood.
It is not trolleyed that the pendia Steep op

• musketry Oro upon steamers below Mem-
phis.

Gen. IN:Aland, In command of Memphis,
le gaining mach favor then by his Judicious
adminietratlon of affairs.

Ice is running heavily In the hllsolostpl at

Cairo, and for fifty miles below.

Latest frsta Europe
The following additional news by the

steamer Africa wee received last night, dated
Halifax, 20th February

OIILI BRITAII.—In the British Haile of
Commons, Mr. Layear read the despatches
from Austria and Prussia stating that when-
ever arrangements might be made relative to
Schleswig and Holstein, the groat powers
would be ecusultod.

The Earl of Derby, in the House of Loris,
repudiated the idea of the responsibility of
the English Government for the doings of the
pis-awn Alabama. He trained that the min-
ister had given such en answer to the claim
of the Fodenil Government LI would put an
width such monstrous demands in the future.
The debate on the Danish question, generally
lerychid confidence In commercial circles In

- 11neland, bat It by no means defined what the
ultimate shape of the policy of England
would be.

An address in reply to the Qussn's speech
was adopted In both houses of Parliament,
without amendment-

Inthe House of Lords Earl Derby reviewed
at length the foreign pulley of the govemment,
occluding that It was Injurious and humil-
iating to England.

Els seer I. SeAterung.—lo the attack on
Weaned, the Prussian force numbered 9,000,
and the Dane, about 2,000,

Twoattempts to storm the Danish works
were made by the Prussians, bat they were
repulsed, the Danes maintaining • heavy fire
whist the storming party. According to
tie aetiornit IPruslan regiment wee totally

h destroyed by the fire of the Danes.
From Cairo sad Memphis.

' CAW Feb. YO —The enamor White .Cloo d,
from Drivers Bluff, strived this morning,
she brought 421 balm of cotton to Memphis.

0111.11.1UZIftO'Brien, hornedat Columbus,Ky.,
Isiterdey, wits owned by the government
and WM not valuable. An unsuccessful
attempt was amide to born the steamer

el Memphis on the Mb. Memphis
, eater' market Ineotive, short middling 65
' 67, good middling 68.

folainsta February 19th.—steamer City of
Alton sailed with four hundred hales of cot-
ton for ISt. Louis. 'Oen. Dockland issued an
eider for the better protection of steamers
In this district from Are. Over twelve thous-
and mows here enlisted. Tennessee enlist-
ments are at the rate at four hundred per
week. swarms of guerillas are reported in
thayttdalty of Waterproof. They hadtre dthree

reams gins, which were bunting when the
steamer Fails maid up, and the ganboate
were sludthig the woods.

Oar forum et Aedalla,Wu., were rooesitty
attaekedand &imbedhyDlok Taylor'. rein-
forrisments. The gunboats oame to the relief
ofoar troops, and Taylor's commandwas scat-
_tared, and &number were killed and wounded.

TheMemphis %mon market was a llttle more
settee. strict middling was oddat 'lmpala;
rod ditto at stity4lght.

The weather at Cairo Is mild, lb. ther-
mometer nuking at OS degrees to-day. wish

. the appearance of rain.
Benton from below bee mitred. After

MS Wier ikinnieldag, our forces captured
TAM city, with&they now bold.

From Ent Oalf—Ciptaxe of Blockade
Itonniirs.

Vulturous'Tab. 30.—The Nary Depart-
menthuraMdted dispatchesfrom theBast Gulf
biodading equedroo, unonacing the eaptnra
ofthe British saloons! Ellsa sad the British
eloop Mary, from Nemo on Our 10th. They
wen oaptured while attempting to run out of
Jupiter Inlet, Florida, with cargoes of cot-
ton. One of the parsingers on the Mary was
on his way to pathless millinery, with the
Intention of starting. a woolen tutu, to the
South. Thesloop Cuoline was alio captured
erblie attanutin—gto rue out of Jupiter Inlet.
The British stoop of war Toung• Bum,
laden with udt. was run uhon and destroyed.
The schooner Wm. A.Rain wu captured while
welting an opputinity to con the blockade.
with =perm bales Of adios and curly.
11.0011 minds cathbuoa

. .

Oemistkut of Isalumon.
~tes?ats.'lab.°,llo.Tb.Bwdihos to-

Mood** ietrapozdat of

=Won of holm*, 11110.,1177&null
so*the Itb Inst.

From Louisville
Lot-amnia, Bab. 21.—Qatto a number at

delegates to theireedom Coneentlyn at Lyn-

nvillehero salvia, and many more a-e
ported bcfare roarnier:

large Drimb,r rf ne:57.,• rr,

county are Taat!ng tbrlr way C!ar`,lrl.Cb,
to atliat under the rede7an

The court mar dal cane of McCook snd Crit-
tenden sill probably adjourn bolnorrolt-
McCook's cane is ceneluded. and Crittenden',
wilrbe to•motrovr. Oat, idere say that both
of than u.m.tele II 6:: b, V
ogled at toilltarT •D4.2

All reporu , th,t L ilia ../Jurrral 1,3

been, et nil! be, .;,1 (ha 12,,qatio:w•
utterl r.

Pcpua lrort *with.

FI. /;45b. 20—Tr.tetligeret bee reneh-
ed here that Gcn. hos received a arty
day furlough ter enable Lira to go to Terre or
MOILOO. It ie bettered at Iltalliaartors and
thronAlp,ut tie trial array :net he Cll4 never
reiturn:

Thes'urt iron al • pasty 105,11%te
arrived hero yeeterd.,.. The male. party were
ottooked In Kennehe Volley, one hundred and
twenty mites from hero. All but eleven were
killed or captured. All the made are c10,c13,
guarded o.•w, tookleg it very difficult t. en•

From Huntavlle, Ala
ALA, Feb 211.—Ctffieisi informa-

tion from Jon. Dodge wasreceived at General
Logan'a headquarters to-day, thet the reheat
supposed to to, Ituddin't command, attempted
to cross the Tcausaiea river at three diffiTent
ferrie'o, but wore driven back by Gen. Dodge's
troops. The lees of raktn troops was very
slight

It is repotted bore that 4en. Sherman hae
had allight.wlth Gen. Polk, whipped him evd
captured twelve thonoand priaoner,

Lou of therßritleti i?tearner loom
ILrearootteat Feb. 18.—The Drlatch ',treat-

er lords'from the Otode for Newry, 7/ el• earth
tole moratog one mile mot oL Lookr teltol.
liar crew eepaped to the land: She of

of the tested tobeto oh the Wide, having

.teamed twenty-one mite. an bnur on scr
kriel trip.

Re-Etillsited as Veternue

New Yon, Fob. 21.—Tbo steamer John

Moe, from Hilton Head, brings the 9th and'
11th Maine regiments, they having rv.crlistod
se voterano. They are en route for home on
furlough. Tb. former, mmondod by Col.
Emory, is

Itetrtat of the lit:hots
N.. V.SK, F. 21.—Tbo lectors of

she lush inst., from Newborn, N. C., confirms
the roportod final retzcat of the rcbol.•.

MARKETS BY TULEGRAPB

t;lnclanatt Dlarket

Itlechel Diepnich to the. Pittsburgh Gorge*.

can -hesaTt, ranter, St, 11N.4..
She tow treefallen menu thane in the past twenty

War boars. Then I. now eleven feet An tnehte
tenter in the channel. There le ctrl! s large •meant

el BoatingInn ranniag.
Whisky—The demand Is oaly moderate, but no

change Inprices, vre Tome at Enlt,Sety. Provision.
—Rayon and eetivn mold notay,rveroyen the Uvula
sad ormereomatly not tomb was dean. Whao.
Thare ri'ste an active demand and prime advanced :Mt
ore quota F.. 1 and V.bite .1.37(41,40.

Oars an onchang-ed and quiet We quote ntye)

to both, sad '1)011 in oasts. Cern—The market Id
tirroand tecnipts light, tat no :1050:0 in tveLcea Ppo

unchastel and •teCar, •• quote it 11.11•
Under the Arrow. nerve reeelved on Frtday night,

rime opened be '3OOl end advontal petLMI.,
bat under the reivicee (rem Now texts, the 11.%.1141-

danarod :easel, and the market cl eat dot% end

privam may he omstiered nominal •

NAIR Toes, Floateb declined, sAlas Af IOU)

taaatat FAGALAt 4.llAttl; sales of LIM Was
at At of MAA: S6,SS CA. Bute,-57.1 735

Ohlo, Scathe= noaluageel. Wheat ha.alto
d,abyd tau oda ad,ON bask et. 51,5141-fa f

Chi erßos, 111.630473 fAr Sliiartal,l club, t"...1
$1,64. 1.41 for red. Corn 48.0.3 Anati Aeld At

stAAL ix% &WI, 5t.2.4. ?ark quiet at 1.11.50t9
CVO ier Lunt quiet. wetelee doll of 69:4

=Cones actin at PATottoot easier
La for reSoel atsi is.-Wu t.r frt.

Frtlilt ftrta, at a uelat 4yfr

Phlln/clintlia Mut krt

Part.anturat.t, r.tr 21.—The Africa:. ateannta
lave tad no .Gott .usitr. toe Drat'lain& inatralt.

She expart darnand Wr flour Is varrvmely
and ouly 7.t00 ab ,..voold at $7 31,11% Eartax, and
t7A-Y.,31 in for Extra favulty; too resits and.o'l2
tad. Taste til gooddanand forVast, sad 7,1%*
bola gad sold at 1114113.,ed, and Whiteat $1,6 ,0
1,11. enall Was Of Slyest 51,5 ,1 Gan In good dr
wank sod Lex bmbela add' at.PIA: Oata Isgood
revattat lat. Provisionsadvanctnn. Salina lieu
Port at ILI.Baca Inplate .51334. and gboeldrn

la ale at ton Lard bas advanosi to IVA Pawn.
lama Erna i Wes Cada atTflyfai=%, recod to bond
at 1.531021160. and Fro. at 5.541.5 c. Wallas gra
92324 for Pennsylvania and Gala.

PV12110.1.7E.. rea steady; Pan's
Dejg ; /leading IL It. O.; Mania Canal. air. Long

Wand, ak ran n IL IL 71; Goa 10:04; Ind:tap

en Na. York. par.

RICER INTELLIGEN CE.

The Wallat.llmoderated nrostderably daringWe

past tyro days, and hopes are mow entertained of an
tally nantoption of arrigatinn Maim Tho Llitiltaa/
river la cloned nearly all arrayan to 011 City, while
the Ilegiongabolate (costa ap battrisen the ant and
&mind pools, and, probably, all the way to Worms-
rale. The Ohio river 4 cluae4 between bare and
Wheeling,and eevoral boata are laid at along the

tint betaeen Isere and them

Le swill be seen by rard, the 0,31:1-.a Ens, Capt. V.

11. Dry., la:ansteuncsal to l.u•. tot Sashvllle oa
favalsy—prestded the liver Is to netiolsle wad!,

Thotullovriagboat... cam et the wharf. partial•
ly loaded. and reedy to leave for the variant palate
bearer, Juries won as theriver opals Eel pod, N.•

rads, litamt, Orieket No 3. lleet•-.a. &Aden T•e .od

• .
Sr far as le..wa bet fourteenIlse trent tost hy the

sinking or the Grow, Relent, as follow.:
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